
  

Support young moms in your community!  

 

  

  

Motherhood . . .  
 

  

It can mean many things, and our own definition of it is largely defined by our 
individual experiences. To one person, motherhood might simply mean the 
act of raising children; to another, motherhood might be what defines them. 

 

  

Becoming a parent for the first time is a daunting experience for even the 
most prepared parent. For a teen mom, it can be especially overwhelming 

and difficult. Teen Parent Connection works to provide young mothers with 
the resources and support they need to help them nurture their children 

during the earliest and most vulnerable years. 
 

  

Please consider celebrating a mother in your life by making a gift to our 
Mother’s Day Campaign. Your contribution supports the work and mission of 
Teen Parent Connection, and directly impacts young mothers like Kayleigh. 

 

  

CLICK HERE TO CELEBRATE A MOTHER IN YOUR LIFE!  

  

 

  

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015X2nvEYBqnX2CyBA5MV8Gk2gpKwxVbKZBmhs7cWZ3mKwycY5DUg446AS6mHGb7kSfPKylPKJNUabxmc98HElfC8oynH0-F4uxxJAsBUbxAK7Y6aNr5N0-iyveNZtvoi4uFsta3xq8Mlr51rL6J93Emy7V1EMiORifEPQtL5Steg=&c=cxoSbNLJ5tewfBroYScaZc-8i4uPITKx18Oo1OdvoQudELfus8oELA==&ch=CXCx1cjCXoD__zd90C4GBCKNlXttXisUX7sTOXgHHhs40m3y-N6ilA==


  

Meet Kayleigh! 
 

  

"Before finding Teen Parent Connection, no one 
ever told me how proud they were of me" 

 

  

  

  

  

Kayleigh became a mother at the age of 20 after struggling with homelessness and instability in 
her personal life. On the recommendation of a friend, Kayleigh reached out to Teen Parent 
Connection. She immersed herself in childbirth education classes and prepared for the birth of 
her son with a doula. After giving birth to Caiden, Kayleigh continued to work with a home 
visitor processing post-partum depression, working towards self-sufficiency, and building her 
skills and self-esteem as a mother. “Teen Parent Connection became the family I needed,” 
says Kayleigh.  

 

  

Four years later and happily married, Kayleigh and her husband became pregnant, and thought 
they knew what to expect having already gone through the process. But 27 weeks into her 
pregnancy, Kayleigh suddenly went into labor at work and ended up undergoing an emergency 
C-section. For the next three months, Kayleigh’s newborn son, Carter, remained in the 
neonatal intensive care unit. Kayleigh had to quickly learn how to nurture her relationship with 



Carter – without being able to hold him right away and having to observe hospital COVID-19 
restrictions. At the same time, Kayleigh was balancing being a present and engaged mother to 
her four year old son Caiden - who did not understand why he could only FaceTime with his 
new baby brother. 

 

  

When Carter came home, nerves were at an all-time high, due to his detailed medication 
regimen and the specialist visits he required to continue building his strength. Kayleigh said, “I 
slept on the floor of his room for the first month (of Carter) being home; I was his mom 
and his nurse”. Kayleigh continued supporting her young sons as she went through another 
period of post-partum depression. Kayleigh reached out to Teen Parent Connection for help 
and began attending post-partum support groups. At these meetings, she was able to connect 
with other young parents who could relate to what she was going through, and she no longer 
felt alone in her experiences. With support from the young parent group and her dedicated 
home visitor, Kayleigh has continued to build her confidence as a mom.  

 

  

Now, over a year later, Kayleigh beams with pride when she reports that despite the warnings 
of his doctors, Carter is right on track - meeting the developmental milestones of an average 
one year old. With continued support from Teen Parent Connection, Kayleigh and her family 
are excitedly planning for the future - working towards buying their first family home, and giving 
back to other young parents in the Teen Parent Connection community. 

 

  

See Kayleigh tell her full story . . .  
 

  



 

 

  

 

 

  

  

CLICK HERE TO SUPPORT YOUNG MOMS IN YOUR COMMUNITY!  

  

 

  

 

 

  

  

For assistance, please contact specialevents@teenparentconnection,org. 

Stay up to date by following Teen Parent Connection on social media or at: https://teenparentconnection.org/events/  
    

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015X2nvEYBqnX2CyBA5MV8Gk2gpKwxVbKZBmhs7cWZ3mKwycY5DUg446AS6mHGb7kSfPKylPKJNUabxmc98HElfC8oynH0-F4uxxJAsBUbxAK7Y6aNr5N0-iyveNZtvoi4uFsta3xq8Mlr51rL6J93Emy7V1EMiORifEPQtL5Steg=&c=cxoSbNLJ5tewfBroYScaZc-8i4uPITKx18Oo1OdvoQudELfus8oELA==&ch=CXCx1cjCXoD__zd90C4GBCKNlXttXisUX7sTOXgHHhs40m3y-N6ilA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015X2nvEYBqnX2CyBA5MV8Gk2gpKwxVbKZBmhs7cWZ3mKwycY5DUg44zx-C67gPbFFfBgM_enKGzr6Ygg2GHMGmx9CS3xYNtBVgR3oN8k-kGqdLTkX-AGKaxjhHt8mLvVirk-TRQMSRzO6wOMv7j47vlK9A2IR6jx-3mKHrKPnSh4=&c=cxoSbNLJ5tewfBroYScaZc-8i4uPITKx18Oo1OdvoQudELfus8oELA==&ch=CXCx1cjCXoD__zd90C4GBCKNlXttXisUX7sTOXgHHhs40m3y-N6ilA==
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